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BAHEP welcomes Craig Technologies, an
engineering, technical solution and manufacturing
firm
BAY AREA HOUSTON, TEXAS – Founded in 1999 by CEO Carol Craig, Craig
Technologies (Craig) is a U.S.-Owned, Hispanic Minority-Owned, Service-Disabled VeteranOwned (SDVO), and Economically-Disadvantaged Woman-Owned Small Business (EDWOSB)
that is ISO 9001/AS9100 Certified and ITAR compliant.
Growing Craig Technologies from one person in 1999, Craig leads nationwide operations with
over 350 associates in 20 states, headquarters in Cape Canaveral, Fla., and regional offices in
other locations. Craig Technologies (Craig) delivers award-winning engineering and technical
solutions to both government and commercial customers.
Bay Area Houston Economic Partnership President Bob Mitchell stated, “Craig’s diverse
services include end to end product design, information technology/cyber security, training,
engineering and manufacturing capabilities with a strong emphasis on manned and unmanned
space flight support. Its success is well grounded in its expertise, and we gladly welcome Craig
as a member of BAHEP.”
Bill Corley, director, Houston Operations, represents the company within BAHEP. Corley
said, “Carol Craig considers all customers as family. She believes that treating each other as one
would a close relative is what guides our company and distinguishes us from our competition.
Family is what ensures we always value the opinions, ideas and unique talents of our coworkers
and clients. No matter our location in the country, we take our core company values very
seriously. We look forward to learning about and working with our fellow members at BAHEP.”

Craig’s primary clients include NASA, Air Force, Army and Navy and other major Federal
agencies. The company’s Houston regional office is located at 16850 Saturn Lane, Suite 100,
Houston, Texas 77058. To learn more, email william.corley@craigtechinc.com or call
713.734.0524. Additional information about Craig can be found at www.craigtechinc.com.
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